
WA HI GTO 1 ,)1- 1/3 ... 

Th ' l ' i o I 11 • i II or I h 1· n Jr e / a 11 d Pill o er into 

o icial Ha hi11glon - a 110 doubt .\Ott't heard b no, . 

letter bomb lhal arri d i1z a diplomatic (Jottch from 

ot r ea - e . fJloding today in the B1•itish Embassy. 

Bl o u in off I h e I e f I ha n d of a s e c re tar y/ .Jty 

ora Mu 1·ra 
~ 

- •• 1teif cu severely injuring her right hand. 
t'\ 

The 1·e ul li11g shock wave - heard right,bround the 

globe. Britai,z ordering its biggest bomb alert - since 

Wo ·,-ld War Ttuo. l11str1tcting all i:R embassies}worldwide 

to take emergency (Jrecautio11s. Plocing all police and 

Arm bomb disposal experts - on twenty-four hour alert. 

Also, scheduling a bomb warning for every fifteen minutes 

on the BBC. A government spokesman saying: "We cannot 

stress strongly enough - the dangers the public faces." 

Adding: "Wear convinc d - there will be more bombs." 



EARTH ORBIT 

111 the flight of America's Sky la I, space station 

tile on e-miraculot1 is becoming 1101 merely routine. 

Astronauts Ala11 Bean. 01 en Garriott and Jack Lousma 

performing a variety of functions today; toiling diligently 

in solar obser ation - conducting· a nttmber of biomedical 

experiments- and further testing a one-man flying machine. 

Also. photographing a strange light - which they suddenly 

discovered in the earth's upper atmosphere. 

All of this - drawing a round of applause today from 

space scientists here below. Dr. Edward Gibson observing 

that "once Al and his ere w got oriented - they went full 

bore. " 



HARRIS r~ l\lliffllllftC ,r 

~UII 9H 1C11 11t11¥gUht /he latest Harris poll~ showf'.w 

,tr,:rl:rr:J a tremendous response - to President Ni x on's press 

conference of last week By a whofJ(Jing margin of sixty-two 

to thirty-two f)er cent - nearly two-to-one - those polled 

agreeing fully with the Presid ent's stand. Agreeing, quote: 

"It is time to turn the whole question of Watergate over to the 

co11rts - and allow the President to concentrate on more 

important things." 
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MARTHA 

\~~~~~ t~ 13,,..,.....u, /Jg k"d= ~/J11 bl i he d r e /J or t I hat Marth a 

Mit":::i1Ju •~~her husband - former Attorney General 

John Mitchell. Mr . Mitchell qu::>ted as saying her husband 

uas "going to jail" to protect President Nixon - and she 

couldn't take it anymore . 

Today a second interview - with a somewhat different 

view. Mrs. Mitchell quoted as saying her husband was 

"broken up" - and they were no longer speaking. Pledging, 

nevertheless, to stand by him - until, as she put it, he's 

either "convicted or disbarred or cleared." 



CAMBRIDGE FOLL " MARTHA 

A relat d it m - from Cambridge, Mass· where the 

c:llief cou11sel to th Senate Watergate Committee - was asked 

about Ille possibility that Mrs. Mitchell might be called to 

testif). Sam Dash aying: "The Committee and its staff" 

recently "conducted interviews and reviewed the deposition 

of Mrs. Mitchell." "At that time" - he continued - "we 

felt that Mrs. Mitchell did not have anything to offer." 



GUAM 

Earlier thi ·month - you ma recall - a Guam-

bas e d B - F if l Y - T w o a cc id en ta l l y born be d a Ca m bod i an vi l lag e . 

~ 
The na igator of tlzat aircraft - today fined and reprima,ided. 

He a11d the pilot of the (Jla11e have also been ordered to face a 

fl) ing e aluation board - to determine their fitness for future 

missions. This appa--rtntly ma~11i"K -lhe first time ...,_ U.S. 

flyer have been disciplined 1-l Jo 

Indochina. 



A/CON 

w-~ 
F 1-om Sail(on fi a report to,,.,- tellin of a record 

turn-011t - in L eeke,zd elections held in South Vietnam. 

And th big I inn r - President Thieu; with Thiert-backed 

candidates - winning undisputed control of the National 

Senate. 

Ro Wt ts>, 1he Viel~~&,, lo recognize the 

results . Calling the election illegal - under terms of the 

Paris agreement signed in January. In response - a S"~ 

government white paper Saigon sa~ the Communist stand 
"'( 

"onl shows the fear of the Communists - before the 

practice of de aocralic freedoms." 



PENTAGON FOLLOW SAIGON 

Wit fsst~e port to •In, t ha t Nor t h 

Vietnamese troops and their Cambodian allies - have begun 

fighli11g each other ins~m Pe•ho ■ ,■~ , I.I ~ 
A 

confirmed, at least in part ~ 
- by o/ Pentagonn:::.=:::11*~ spokes man 

saying: "It happens from time to time." Stressing, 

however, tale U.S. is "not prepared ·to draw any great 

significance ~ from--= reports. " 
,A I 

i,nless it becomes "a regular and widespread sort of thi,ag." 



DAMASCUS 

For U. N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim - a 

five-nation Middle East "fact finding" tour; starting out 

with his arrival today - in Damascus. Waldheim 

scheduling talks with Syria's President Hafez Assad - and 

other Syrian leaders. He will next visit Lebanon - and tlte11 

Israel, Egypt and finally Jordan. Waldheim saying on 

arrival today: "It is the duty of the United Nations 

always to strive to solve tlte Middle East crisis." 



CAIRO 

The outlook for a merger belwee 11 Libya and Egypt -

seems to grow di,nmer. Libya's Colonel Khadafy today 

telling a Cai•o nei paper that efforts at finalizing the form 

of the merger ha e all but floundered . 

"There are only Ji e days to September First" - said 

he - the date when the merger was scheduled to take effect. 

B11t he said Egy pt's President Sadat - if he really wanted to 

- could still make it a deal. 

As for Sadat he returned to Cairo today - followi,ag a 

tour of neighboring oil-rich Arab states . He found Kltadafy 

waiting for him. Political observers say tltis could be Ille 

showdown that will once and for all determine Ille fate of 

the m11ch talked of merger . 



KREMLIN 

In the So iet <oNOHUliilltt Pu , . j 

~~ 
..uu,.another attack today on Peking. 

iBl ■ s(Ja(Jer Pravda~ 

Pravda saying: "T"e 

Mao is t l ea de rs h if, is o fJ en l y s eek in g a.l l i an c e _ wit,. t,. e m O s t 

reactionary forces of imf,erialis~ose "which take tlle 

stand of militant anti-Sovietism - pursue an aggressive 

re~ist t,olicy - and advocate t"e continual io11 of tlae 

bankrupt cold war policies." au••fJ~ Ct• I#. I, - a,■ l1:+-cf. 

As alleged proof - Pravda 11oting ,,.at Red c,.;,.a laas 

given "tts consent - to a conti11ui11g U.S. military presence 

in Asia." Adding t,.at Peking "a·s also given "moral a11d 

(Jolitical support - to tlle Israeli expa11sionists." Tlais last 

- we are told - in t,.e i11terest of mai11tai11ing tl,e prese,at 

stat us - of tlle Nort" Atlantic Treaty Orga11ization. 



TERESINA 

At Teresina, Brazil - the opening of a brand new 

soccer stadium. The local Teresina team playing a Rio 

team - for the Brazilian national soccer champions hip. 

The game drawing a capacity orowd - of about thirty-Jive 

lhous!'t: ~f:,f slarled ,r when an unidentified man 

shouted that the stands were collat,sing. 

It wasn't true - but it almost might as u,ell have beefl 

Thousands and thousand o~actng for e,cits all at 

once . IN Ile IJt uc•-.,:s; crashing through a guard rail about 
) 

twelve feet off the grou11d - with hundred~ut,on hu11d-reds 

~ 
~ down on each o th e-r. Police .,.,.., -repo-rting Jou-r 

dead _ and mo-re titan a thousand inju-red; ti/ lie l•U•r. ff 

l• t rep'lff'l=: more than a laundred in c-ritical co,adition. 



NEW YORK 

Here in New York - giant Chase Manhattan Bank today 

raised its Prime interest rate - from nine-and-a-half to 

a record nine-and-three-quarters per cent. Chase 

Manhattan thereby setting off the nation's fifteenth round of 

lending rate increases - since the start of the year . .-,4--

that tlie prime rate could •ell liit 
/ 

it 

'l re ches its peak; t,erlitf s - by next montli. 



MILLIONAIRES 

Here's one - the secret of success; as spelled out 

by Lawrence Armour - in a new book entitled "Tlae Yo1u1g 

Millionaires." Author Armour saying it takes brains. sure -

but much more. Tlae 1'eal secret in "acquiring a million 

dollars" - we are told - "an awful lot of old-fasllioned, 

hard, grueling work. ·" Or as Thomas Edison t,ut it: "One 

tenth inst,iration - and nine-tentlls t,erst,iration.'" 

So t£.v,_p ~ e-,,.p~~ ~ 
~ ~~o.~ ~! 



SHENANDOAH 

A CC Ording to the la t es t Guinness Book of World -~ e c or d s 

- the mos t l i g ht n in g - s truck p er s on in th e world is U . S . park 

ranger Roy ~~victi;}~ii:i.~~ 

..., Jl f.;.'.?;: make it fi~. Roy Sullivan getting 

struck by lightning a fifth time - while driving in 

Shenandoah National Park in Central Virginia. Later 

saying: "It set my hat on fire, my hair on fi're - went do11111 

my left arm and leg - knocked off my left shoe and c'rossed 

over to my right leg." Roy Sullivan adding: "This time was 

~~~~~ 
the hardest of all - I felt like I a,as ,u ft) ~••tfnr 

:,{ ,/,., 11- I' ~ 
.,.,,_ wa T~ e->"t ~ ;:;rirr t.~. rt"'~ 


